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MUTUALBISCUIT COMPANY, TO SMALLAD PATRONS?FREE
: FLATS Tj3^J^T--Con«jaw^L_

£_ cRAMEKTO. 2463-_-7?S beautiful new
iiats. ,s. < ar.d S rooms, sun ln every room,

irbls etepe. electric Hsbis, reception ha.l;
rent $35 W UH._

SIX elegant, new. sunny fiats; Just finished; 8,
X and S rr.. tiled bath rs.; sunny stora rs ;
$25, $27 54), $30. $32 50. $37 50. $47 50. Cor. Ist. _
aye. and Sacramento st.; open 10 a. m. to 5.

xr'.v. elegant flats: latest Improvements; Just
nnlshed; park panhandle. STRAUIi, 630

TEN room*, lour of which are In basement.
sunny: rent $35. 6D> Height st.

FOUR-room fiat; la town; $30. 313 Taylor st.
sIN.NV modern middle fla:, 7 roonia and bata.

\u25a0?VI!) Fell st.. near Wstiatlr.
LARGEST '.Ist of houses nnd flats to let. Call

or. LYON A HO AC!. Ufi Montgomery st.

FLATS FOR SALE?FURNISHED.
FULTON, 321?Flat of 0 rooms, nicely fur-

r.ishrd. fur sale cheap.

PIVE, 732?For sale, bargain, part furniture |
flat 5 r. and b.; rent $25; make offer. ' J

FURNITURE WANTED
?WE LL GET YOUR BUSINESS'---VV> pay

the most money for furniture, carpets, office I
fittings, merchandise and houses. MARK J. !
LEVY AUCTION CO.. 1321 Market St.. be- !
tween »th and 10th. Phone South 179.

ABE LEVY, !
Salesroom, 1135 Market st. Tel. Jessie 761. j

.Don't sell your *urnlture. carpets, office fur-
niters, etc.. until you get his estimate.

WILL pay 20 per cent more for furniture than 'dealers or will sell on commission. L. H. 1

' ? BURP, auc. 1636 Market; phone Jessie 2336. ,
CALL on Alfred Wollpert, 773 Mission St., be- ':'or« selling your furniture. Phone Red 44-2

rURHTTTJKE FO* SALE., HENRY MAYER pays highest prices for fur-
niture, carpets, etc 782 Mission: tel Bush 818., FURNITURE ot 4 rooms complete for hskpg.;

'
cheap; as whole or any party. 310 AClement, j

FINANCIAL. I
? "THE REALTY SYNDICATE.

Capital paid lv $4,600.000 00 ]. Surplus 940.901 86 |. ? . Issues
Six per cent

Investment Certificates
At par.

.' ? . Office?No. 14 Sansome St.,
I*, San Francisco. Cal.

COMPANIES formed: mining or patents: stock
sold; strong Eastern connections; advice free.

..'
write A. F. HARASZTHY, 522 Crossley bldg.

REALTY Syndicate certificates bought. VAX-
? ' RATTAN LOAN CO., 107-8 Crocker bldg.

A ? 5535. 3__s_£_s^3E^^
?COOK, no washing, city, $40; cook for Oak-
? land. $30; 4 cooks, German style. $30. $35;

housekeeper, city. $25; 2 chambermaids and
\u25a0 sowing, $25, $30; French second girl. $25: 4
..waitresses, city and country hotels. $25;

nurse for San Rafael. $30: waitress for res-
?' 'taurant, $S week; 3 nursegirls, city. $15. $20;

butler, $40; chamberwork and waiting, coun-
?' try hotel, $26; parlor maid. $25; housework,

'2- tn family. $25: man and wife, $50; house-
workV Sacramento. $30; and a large number
of housework girls, city and country, $20,
$25. $30. Apply to J. F. CROSETT ft CO... 334 Sutter st.

COOK and second girl for small family, in
ity, $3<» and $20.
'cek for American family in San Mateo, $35.

\u25a0', v\ aitsess for the same family. $30.
erness for one grown child. $35; don't

apply without best of references.
\u25a0 %Yaitress and parlor maid, $30.

"hanbermald and seamstreas. $30.

'' Nurse for 2 children, San RafaeL $30.
Four waitresses for first-class hotels, city,

$25 each.
MISS PLUNKETT. 425 Sutter st.

GIRLS to learn halrdressing, manicuring, etc.:

' trade taught from A to Z in 2 wks. jtuition
'$5 v. those entering now; 3 positions to fill

'
immediately: positions guar, at $10 per week. up; only recognized college of its kind on

'coast: day and eve. class. 233 Geary, r. 13.

v. ANTED?GirIs to learn millinery now for
.-. spring season, both seasons taught from start

to finish in one month for $5; positions aa

' trimmers, salesladies makers, guaranteed at. $1" per week up: 7 positions to be filled by
first of year. Parlors 143 Stockton st.. r. 13.

A?PACIFIC College teaches hairdressing.
manicuring, electric massage, etc.; six hours'
practice a day; guarantees positions; only
recognized college of its kind on coast; day
and evening classes; all parlor work at re-
duced prices. 133 Powell at.

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS ON OVER-

ALLS. JUMPERS AND COATS; NO EX-

PERIENCE NECESSARY; STEADY WORK;

.' GOOD PAY. LEVI STRAUSS A CO.. 32ft
? FREMONT ST. MR. DAVIS.

IN OAKLAND. COR. 10TH AND CLAY STS... SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS ON

.' OVERALLS; NO EXPERIENCE NECES-

\SARY; STEADY WORK; GOOD PAY.

LEVI STRAUSS A CO.. WANTED?Swedish or German girl for gen-
eral housework; 3 in family; $20. 635 Sec-. "ond aye.; McAlllster-st. cars.-

TWO Industrious, intelligent ladles wanted;
permanent positions; fair salary: no triflers.
Box 3211, Call.

° WANTED?MiddIe-aged woman for housework
and chamberwork; people home dally. Box
16*9, 1008 Market st.. FIRST CLASS finishers wanted at once. 401
Minna st.

WANTED?A neat young Protestant girt for
\u25a0 \u25a0 general housework. 2215 Van Ness aye.

GJRL assist housework and children; no wash"
\u25a0 lng; $10. 4115 Seventeenth St.

GIRL for general housework; German pre-
ferred; $20; sleep home. 822 Turk st.

.WANTED?Teacher to go to Nevada to fill
out an unexpired term; $80 per month andtransportation; refs. required. Box 3514,
Call office.

WANTED?GirI for '.ight housework. 711? Castro st.

°street
f°F BOU,*'w'

er,t- 645 Clayton

?*____»*_? for «*a"*l housework. Apply506

WANTED?Chocolst- d!:>p_r; $10 to $-"2 ncr
week. Apply KELLER Candy CO Oak!land, office 477 Seventh st. 'OPERATOR and finishers cr. e-js7o~m vests 509Kearny st.. room 2.,

LADY clerk wanted for grocery at~9lC Brvant? \u25a0\u25a0 st.; German preferred.

. _CBX_* WAgTBa?MALE.

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL BUREAU301-902 Starr King bldg.. 3d fioor, 121 Geary
conducted on Strictly Business Principles

Positions Secured for:
Office men. Assistant bookkeepers
Bookkeeper*. Hotel eierks6ter.ograpm.-e. Railroad cle-ks !Office managers. Timekeeper?' 'Correspondent cier ){s. Collectors. IAccountants. Bill clerks. /Buyers. Shipping clerks! I
Traveling salesmen. Law office clerks!Manager for dept. stores. Entry clerks! !
Cashiers. Cigar clerks. I
Credit men. Dry goods clerks. /"? Secretaries Receiving clerks. I
General o'flce work ln all lines of business, j
Offices and representatives in other cities. I

Apply American Commercial Bureau.. 301-3C2 Starr King bldg . 3d floor, J*t Geary. I
STENOGRAPHER and typewriter for R. R. I

office in the country, experience preferred, I
$40 and found, with chance to increase In
salaty; butter-maker, $40 and board, end ]
house for married man: butler. $40 and
found: barber for hotel; man and wife for
4i"rstltu»ion, SDO and found, and others. J. F.. CROSETT & CO.. 028 Sacramento st.

AT~HORD ft SMITH'S,
Contractors' Agents, 95 Third st.

Plumber, contract, rity.
Plasterer, ccniraec, city.. Teamrters, bay chore, $2.
Dye mar., experienced, $20.
i-'cljcltora, tea and coffee.

,' MAN and wife for a small private institution,
.? $50. r.>om snd board: references. MISS
?. PLUNKETT. 425 Sutter st.

INDEPKnTeN~T ~
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

*Cl2 Merchant st. ?2 stove plate molders. city;
.2 Trarr t .iters, city.

INTELLIGENT. boy wanted to

' delve delivery wagon. 431% Sixth st.

tCKCH waiters Granted. 35 Stanford, at, bet.
Second and Third, «ff Brannon. *

! IT© ITIT To Our y>t> \
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*l We offer to our Small Ad patrons this week the latest Graham Biscuit made. None others are like it and none compare to j
I it in flavor and quality. Graham biscuit are suitable for any meal of the day. Make a dainty reception food and are particularly accept- J
I able to those who do not care for cakes too sweet. I ?

| t They are made by the Mutual Biscuit Company, 610 and 612 Battery street, whose standard of purity and quality in the goods J: I they manufacture is exceptionally high.. These Graham Biscuit represent the acme of the bakers' art, and are \u2666

i Fr~ to^y
t

Call Business Office. Third and Market Sts.: j THURSDAY, FRJDAY or SATURJDAY ==== \
\\ ForThe SUNDAY CALL OAKLAND OFFICE - - - 1016 BROADWAY

KELP WANTED?MALE ?Contimued^
A?MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay St.

Phone Main 6848.
THE RIGHT OF MAN TO LIVE; THE

RIGHT OF MAN TO WORK.
Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

We gave In 1903 1904 we hope to

60.000 men work. Increase 60.000.
SPECIALS.

FOREMAN.
Steam shovel foreman, country; see bosa

here, $100 and found. ?
FARMS DAIRIES, ORCHARDS. ETC.

25 farm hands, teamsters, milkers and chore-

men and boys. »
HOTEL.

Cooks, waiters, dishwashers, porters, bell
and elevator boys.

Cook and wife, country restaurant. $85: cook
and wife, mine boarding-house. $55 fd.

MISCELLANEOUS.
4 placer miners, north. $45 found.
6 pruners, 75c fare. $26 found.

MURRAY & READY, K34-636 Clay St.

NEW
COMPANY WORK.

STEADY JOBS.
3 men to fire furnace, city Jobs. $2 day.
5 laborers, city jobs, steady company work.

10 pruners. $26 and fd.; waiter, near city,
$8 week and fd.

MURRAY A- READY, 634-636 Clay St.
A? BOOKKEEPER.

SEE BOSS HERE.
Bookkeeper, country store, steady job. $75.

MURRAY A READY, 634-636 Clay st.

FOREMAN.
Carpenter foreman, to run job near city,

$4 50 day.
Harness-maker, camp, near city. $40 fd.
Engineer, run pumps, ranch, $40 fd.
Man to run carding machine, city, $2 25 day
Night clerk, city lodging-house. $30 ft room
Janitor, hotel city. $80 and room.

MURRAY ft READY, 634-636 Clay at.

FIREMEN. FIREMEN.
FIREMEN.

LABORERS. LABORERS.
TO HELP FIREMEN.

MURRAY ft READY, 634-636 Clay St.

ANDRE'S Office. 317 Stockton et.?Butler
with references. $45 and found: assistant
gardener. $30 and found; Jobbing gardener,
$30 and found, and

MAN under 35 from San Francisco or vicinity

to pre Dare for coming railway mail clerk
examination; good appointments: exceptional
opening. W. L. COFFEY. 465 Parrott bldg.

WANTED?One or two men to learn trade;
must have $10 for security; no Sunday work.
Call 212 First st.

$300? WANTED, partner in Al business; big

profit: light service. 283 Fourth St., barber
shop.

WANTED?Salesman for domestics. ApplySu-
perintendent's office. The Emporium. \u25a0

TAILORS?Bushelmen wanted; apply at once.
8. N. WOOD ft CO., 74Q Market st.

GOOD barber wanted; steady. 2007 Mission
Btreet.

Labor debta collected: suits, atUchmfs. Law ft
Adj. Co., W.-F. Ex. bid., cor. 2dftMisslon,r.s22

HOTEL barber shop for sale. 610 Sixth at.

FOR sale?2-chair barber shop. $85: good loca-
tion; rer.t $15. Address Call office.

BARBERS'?2-chalr shop for sale; cheap, if
sold by Monday. 1074% Howard st.

BARBERS ?Downtown shop for sale or half

j Interest: good lease. Box 3564, Call.

I FOR sale?Barber ahop; 2 chairs; good loca-
tlon. J. PORCO. Napa. Cal.

; PLEASANT faced, fine appearing registered
physician and surgeon; must be quite gray,

but active; positively no other; no traveling;
salary $200 or more when well started, call

j at 25 Third at.
iWANTED?Me* and boys to learn plumbing

i trade: Covne Bros. Co. School of Practical
I Plumbing; send for catalogue. Address 48.3-
-! 7$ Easton aye., St. Louis, Mo.

IWANTED?Men to prepare for railway mall,
j internal revenue and costom-house positions;
( free catalogue. Pacific Correspondence Insti-
I tute. Grant bldg.. 1005 Market; open evga,

iWANTED?Laborers and mechanics to know

that Ed Rclkin, Reno House proprietor, has
added 100 new rooms to the Denver House.
217 Third st.: 250 rooms; 25c to 60c per night.

WANTED?Man of good address for permanent
position with rt-llable company. Address
MANAGER. P. O. box 271. Sacramento. Cal.

4-CHAIR barber shop for sale: cigar stand
j and laundry; owner going East. 218 Mont-

gomery aye.

_
GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 25c

to 60c. 571 Mission et.. bet. Ist and 2d its.,
or 11 Third at.. Examiner building.

LOST, atraved or stolen?On the evening of
Dec. 27. from 11th St., bet. Washington and
Broadway, a dark brown gelding, about 4
yeans old. branded "47" under mane; new
harness; runabout, black body, red wheels;
black robe and nose bag; reward of $20 for
return to KARL H. NICKEL, rooms 62-63
Bacoti building. Oakland.

LOST?On Wednesday, December 28. going
from Pacific aye. and Octavia st. to Jack-, n
and Buchanan, child's pin. wreath j:if Mar-
guerites. Reward if returned to 2126 Jackson.

LOST In the Emporium, bet. 4 and 5. a bank- .
book with envelope addressed Unice Leasing,
guardian of Frederick Lassing. Return to
Matt I. Sullivan, room 610. Parrott bldg.

LOST?A passbook with the Hibernla Savings

and Loan Society of San Francisco in the
name of MARY McNAMEE, No. 260-1197.
The finder will please return to bank.

LOST?Jan. 1, bet. 12.20 and 1:30 a. ro., plain
gold watch. Waltham make, small dent in
side of case; valued as gift. Liberal reward
if finder will address box 3559. Call office.

LOST on Birch aye.?Ladies' gold watch on
black silk fob: letters N. F. C. on case. Re-
turn to 28 Birch aye. and receive reward.

LOST?From 2900 Pacific aye., a black cocker
spaniel answering to name "Mingo." Re-
ward given to party returning him.

LOST?Black morocco satchel; initial R. Re-
turn to 237 Webster st.; reward.

LOST?lrish setter dog; answers to name of
Dick. Return to 1869 Page st.: reward.

LAUNCHES FOR HIKE.

C. A. McNEILL LAUNCH CO., foot of Clay
St.: for pleasure and business: tel. Bush 534

MEDICAX.
LADIES who are in trouble or suffering from

any ailment peculiar to their sex can find
immediate relief by consulting Dr. White,
the only graduate physician in San Francisco
who has devoted a lifetime to helping women;
17 years' experience without a failure has
put him ft thfc head. He guarantees relief
or no pay.
DR. WHITE, 702 Market St.. rooms 7 and 8.

DR. G. W. O'DONNELL?AII who are sick or I
ln trouble consult this specialist on female-
complaints; positively corrected; the unfortu-
nate helped; the meet difficult cases treated;
every case taken: immediate relief; no poi-
soning drugs: low fees: my methods will cure
all cases of irregularity; by consulting me
save time and money. Advice free. Office,
1018 Market st.

LADIES?Possibly I'm not the cheapest nor yet
the oldest specialist here, but 1 AM a RE-
LIABLE graduate physician. When in trou-
ble confide in me. Irregularities relieved:
the unfortunate helped: I promise best atten-
tion and no danger; 1 guarantee prompt re-
sults or no charge. Room 1. Est. 14 years.
DR. E. G. WEST, office 305 Kearny st.

VALPEAU'S female pills; best regulating pills
sold; price $2 50 by express. Pasteur's syr-
inge and tablets; price $5. By express only
on receipt of price. OSGOOD BROTHERS,
wholesale druggists. Seventh and Broadway,
Oakland.

MRS. DR. KOHL, reliable specialist for alt fe-
male troubles and irregularities; instant re-
lief guaranteed. 100SV4 Market st., opp. sth.

MRS. DR. WYETH. specialist for all female
complaints and Irregularities; Instant relief
guaranteed; 30 years' experience. 944 Post st.

ALL cases of female irregularities relieved at
once; guaranteed treatment, $10; 30 years'
successful experience. DRS. GOODWIN, 850
Market st., opp. Fourth, room 37.

MRS. DR. ALLEN, ladies' specialist, removed
from 1118 Market to 838 Mission st., near
Fourth; home ln confinement; 25 years' expe-
rience; best medical attention; low fees.

DR snd MRs7DAVIES and HINDOO HERBS;
original method of treatment. 1226 Market.

DR. ROSEN, residence 2996 Folsom at., corner
26th; ladles, relief or no fee; $10.

mta iii _\u25a0\u25a0«_\u25a0 Jap wkivow-,?

_
TO order ?renovated, dlalnfected (formaldehyde

process); excellent carpet cleaning. HOPKE
BROS.. 1432-34 Howard st.; phone South 216.

FOB SALE.
DOES YOUR ROOF LEAKT

Have you a leaky tin, shingle, felt or iron
roof T Cover it with Mastic Roofing. It Is best
tor old and new roofs, and for valleys, gutters,
decks, balconies, etc. Mastic Roof Paint and
Roofing Cement will stop small leaks. Write
us about It. Elaterite Roofing Co., 713 Market.

2D-HAND machinery, engines, boilers, pumps,
pulleys, shafting, etc.. etc., bought, sold,
rented and exchanged; see Sunday papers.
H. S. WHITE MCHY. CO.. 130-132 Beale at.

BOILERS, engines. 2d-haad machinery. MdN-
TOSH ft WOLPMAN. 198-197 Fremont st.

A?BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water pipe, shafting, pulleys,
etc. WHITELAW. 253-265 Spear st

ACETYLENE gas plant for sale, and Iam go-
ing to sell it; you know the rest. J. E.
LEWIS. Rosa. Marin Co.. Cal.

t

A GOOD billiard table and one dosen fancy
tip cues at a bargain. 627 Bast Twelfth
St., Oakland.

HANDSOME new white fox stole, value $30,
accept $15. 376 Fifth aye., Richmond Dist.

FOR sale cheap?Alaska icebox, Bx4; almost
new. Call 717 Larkln at. J

HELP WANTED?MALE?Continued.
COMPETKNT men wanted?We have the most

complete and successful method for finding
positions; we desire only high-grade men.
who can furnish satisfactory proof of their
qualifications; none but mem specially fitted
for some particular work need apply; com-
missions payable only on securing a position.
Commercial Clearance Co.. 415-16 Starr King
building, 121 Geary st.

MB;RCHANTS and manufacturers desiring to
employ cofijcisrcial travelers are requested
to communicate with the secretary of the
Pacific Coast Commercial Travelers' Associa-
tion, 416 Market St.. San Francisco, Cal.

BARBER shop for sale, cheap. 729 Mission st.
MUST cell: 3-chalr barber shop; good location;

cheap rent; lease. Apply box 3585, Call.
FOR sale?A 2-chalr barber shop. Corner

Fourteenth 'and Folsom sts.

WANTED?Young man to work for his tuition
in S. F. Barber School. 741 Howard st

SAILORS and young men (green hands) for
ships. HALLBERT. 517 Jackson st

MEN to learn the detective business; paid
while learning. 997 Market St., room 104.

MEN wanted at 137 3d St., where shoes are re-
paired by machinery; sewed soles 10mm. 75c

PENSION atty., E. A. Pullis. r. 40, Phelan bid!
Past Com. Geo. H. Thomas Post, G. A. R.

WINCHESTER Hotel, 44 Third St.. near Mar-
ket?700 rooms; 35c night: reading rooms;
free 'bus and baggage to and from ferry.

A BRANCH office of The Call for tbe recep-
tion of advertisements and subscriptions has
been opened at 1008 Market st., opposite
Fifth. Open until 11 p. m.

ADVERTISEMENTS, subscriptions received at
Call branch office, cor. Duncan and Church.

ALLsizes men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. 571 Mission st.. bet. Ist and 2d sts.

_.-'_; 1 »

SOLICITOR- WABTTEP.

MAN with experience to sell to saloon and
grocery trade; fine article; easy seller: good
pay. Call between 9 and 10 a. m.. 4311. 6th.

HORSES AND WAGONS.

THE quarterly bulletin of S. F. Veterinary Col-
lege now ready; mailed free upon application
to DR.E.J.CREELY,Pres..SIQ Golden Gate.

CARLOAD gentle business buggy and livery
horses. E. STEWART ft CO., 220 Valencia.

WANTED?To buy a good and stylish road
horse. Address box 3297, Call office.

AUCTION sale of horses, wagons and harness
every Wednesday at 11 a. m. 327 Sixth st

HOUSES TO^IiET.
A?PRINTED list of houses to let; send"for"chP

cular. G. H. UMBSEN ft CO., 20 Montgomery.

UNFURNISHED or partly furnished home;
Presidio Heights; 8 rooms and bath. Box
737. Call office.

HOUSE 8 rooms and bath Inquire 126
Eddy et.

HOUSES FURNISHED ?FOR SALE.
14 ROOMS, furnished, for sale; good-paying

house; price to suit party. 491 Fourth st.

TURK, 124?Eight rooms, nicely furnished;
yard; will sell at a sacrifice.

_y_m___nrr» waxtte-k

WANTED?4-room apartment; state rates and
accommodations. Box 3398. Call.-

HOTELS.

HOTEL BALTIMORE, 1015 Vsn Ness aye.?
This first-class hotel, now being conducted on
American plan, especially for families for the
season or year. Location Is unsurpassed. The
equipments are all modern, with every con-
venience. The rooms are large, sunny and
comfortable: superb view; furnishings are all
elegant. Cuisine highest order. H. C. SHAN-
NON, manager, formerly of Hotel Laogham,
New York, and Moana Hotel. Honolulu.

___WS_A___o__r_ BUILDING.
BLILDINO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. ~~

Installment homes, 612 Callaghan building,
will build oh your property or buy you a lot;
$8 a month pays principal and interest on
each $1000 of balance due, making your ln-
stallments less than rent; send for circular.

XHVESTMENTS.
A FEW shares of the first sold stock in the

La Zacualpa Rubber Co. for sale at a bar-
gain. Room 6, Columbian bldg.

_Q_» AWT) FOTJ-rP.
LOST?A passbook with the Hibernla Savings

and Loan Society of San Francisco In the
name of WILLIAM J. WORKMAN. No.
284-1221. The finder will please return to
bank.

11. party who Jound black purse with small
brass buckler on each side, containing call-
ing cards and several other articles, will re-
turn to the penny auditorium they will re-
ceive reward.

LOST?Sunday afternoon, Dee. 11. at beach,
south of Park, black Scotch collie bitch.
Suitable reward If returned to 1326 Forty-
ninth aye.. Boulevard station, or for inform-
ation of whereabouts.

WANTED?Men to fill 360 rooms at 20c per
night; clothes closets, hair mattresses, elec-
tric light In every room. 681 Howard, nr. 3d.

TRY our men's shoe*, union made: $1 and $1 50
pair: foot-form shoes, $2 50; we pay express
charges. 11 81 at.. Exam, bid.; open till9 P.m.

WANTED?Drug clerk. Ellis and Mason sts.

TWO mt-n to learn the barber trade: abso-
lutely free; good chance. 751 Mission st.

SAILORS for deep water ships at HERMAN'S,
26 and 27 Stcuart st.

BARBER shop for sale; good location; three
chairs. Irquire at 1202 Fillmore st.

ONE-CHAIR barber shoo for sals. 817 Mont-
son?rv ay*

MISCELLANEOUS?FOR SALE?Con.
DIAMONDS, watches and Jewelry sold on

credit by paying one-fifth down, balance pay-
able at your own convenience. Pacific Jew-
elry Co., 21 Stockton st.. second floor.

REPUTABLE place to rent genu' full dress.
Tuxedo or Prince Albert suite.* J. COOPER
21 Stockton st. (formerly at Palace Hotel.)

TRY our men's shoes at $X and $1 50 pair; -foot-form shoes at $2 50; w« pay express
charges. 11 3d St.. Exam, bid.; catalog free.

DIAMONDS and Jewelry on small weekly or
monthly payments. DEREMER'S. 137 Mont-
gomery St.. room 12. upstairs.

SAFES and cash registers- new and second-
ban 1. I FREEMAN. 13iS Market st.

A VERY fine sealskin coat for sale at a bar-
gain at Portland Jewelry Co.. 26 Stockton st.

21 '-HAND bldg. material; lumber, door, sash, ,
plumb, material. Tbe Dolaa Co., 1607 Market.

DESKS bought, sold and exchanged. T. D.
McCarthy Co.. 807 Mission st.; tel. Bouth 811.

MOVING pictures, magic lanterns, sale, rental; ,
bargains. Bullard A Breck. 131 Post at. ,

SAFES?New and second-hand. THE HER- .
MANN SAFE CO.. 307 Battery at. ?

ROOMS papered. $4 up; tinting, painting.
Hartmann Paint Co.. 319 Third: tel. Main 413.

GASOLINE engines, automobiles and launches;
all sizes. J E. DQAK. 46 Fremont St.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
AAAAA--Highest prices for ladies', gents' cast-

off clothing. Tel. Davis 828. C5O Sacramento at.

DIAMONDS and precious stones bought for
cash. KARL EBER ft CO., r. 405. Adams
bldg-. 208 Kearny at.; phone Black 3036.

Highest orices paid for ladles' and gents' cast-
off clothing. Ttlton. 154 9th; tel. Jessie 3916.

USE (exclusive) of private letterbox desired by
agent; low rent. Box 3566, Call.

PAYS special price cast-off fancy ladies' dress,
es, gents' clothes. 922 Folson.; tel. Red 77.

MONEY TO LOAH.
AAAAA?A CONFIDENTIAL and reputable

olace to borrow money on the following:
Salaries.
Life insurance policies.
Chattel mortgages.
Undivided interests.
Goods in bond.
Legacies.
Second and third mortgages.
Estates ln orobate.
Life estates.
Rents.
Special department for leans to ladies on
their notes.
telvate offices for ladiea and gentlemen.

UNITED LOAN AND TRUST CO..
21 Stockton st.. near Market.

2d floor. Phone Bush 484.
AAAA?THE Portland Jewelry Co. will make

you very liberal loans on your diamonds,
sealskin or any valuables at the low rate of
two (2) per cent per month; If you do not
wish to call, phone us 'phone Bush 484) and
the manager of our loan department will call
on you; all business strictly confidential

25 STOCKTON ST.. NEAR MARKET."
Private offices at 21 Stockton st, 2d floor.
N. B.?The only loan office west of New
York, that has a fire and burglar proof vault
on the premises; free use of same to all cus-
tomers.

?MANHATTAN LOAN COMPANY (Inc.)?
ANY AMOUNT TO LOAN

INTEREST 6Vs AND 6 PER CENT
CITY. OAKLAND TOWN AND COUNTRY

PROPERTY
Second mortgages, life insurance policies, es-
tates in probate, undivided interests in prop-
erty, probate realty loans, stocks and bonds,
legacies and undivided interests In property
purchased.

MANHATTAN LOAN COMPANY
3u!te 107-108 Crocker bldg.; prone Main 5924.

AAA?HERMAN _URPHT,
601-602-603 Examiner building.

Quick settlements: no disappointments.
Save expenses by dealing directly.

Estate, second mortgages, undivided inter-
ests, assignments of rents, property in trust,
etc.; legacies, life estates and undivided in-
terests in property purchased.
Courteous treatment. Strictly confidential.

When You Need Money,
Bee HERMAN MURPHY.

WILL LOAN
A reasonable amount on

Ist, 2d or 3d
Mortgagee, on real estate.
In city, town or country.

Low rate of interest-
Give full particulars

of property.
Location, etc.

Box 223. Call office.

SALARY LOANS?
Money loaned salaried people without secur-
ityor Indorsement, knowledge of employer or
any one; confidential and courteous treatment;
call and get terms. Drake, 453 Parrott bldg.

HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry, at 2
per cent interest. Baldwin Jewelry Store,
978 Market: tel. Main 1644. Branch 1192
Market and 27 Third.

A?ON furniture or pianos at lowest rates; no
removal; no publicity; also on real estate:
Ist or 2d mortgages or on any security; any i
amount. O. W. BECKER, 36 Geary, room 36. t

MONEY to loan at tow interest; gold, silver,
diamonds, pearls and precious stones bought
at W. J. HESTHAL'S. 10 Sixth at.

PRIVATE?Money loaned on salaries without
security: diamonds or chattels; no fee; no
com.; cut rate. Cal. Loan C0.,523 Parrott bid.

TO salaried people without security. The White
Co.. 420 California at, rooms 14 and 15.

TO ontinned.
MONEY loaned to salaried people, retail mer-

chants, teamsters, boarding-houses, without
security; easy payments; large business in 46
principal cities. TOLMAN, 553 Parrott bldg.

ANY amount quickly on furniture or piano
without removal: other security; fairest
rates; strictly confidential; no comrols. Na-
tional Credit Co.. 606 Donoboe bid.. 8 Taylor.

I PER cent on furniture or pianos; no removal;
no commission; no publicity; $25 up; quick,
private, confidential. 28 Montgomery, rm. 21.

SALARIED people on note. S. F. DISCOUNT
AGENCY. 125-127 Phelan bldg. Private.

MONEY loaned on diamonds, watches, jewelry;
confd. Diamond Parlor Jewelry Co., 722 MkL

DON'T borrow money on salary until you see
us. Hutton Credit Co.. 912 Mutual Bank bldg.

STAR Loan Co. of Wyoming loans to salaried
employes. Room 311. Mutual Say. Bk. bldg.

ALL loans on diamonds ft Jewelry at 2 per cent
mo. S F. Collateral Loan Bank, 588 Kearny.

3% ON furniture ft pianos; $15 up: nosremoval:
no com. V. TREMAIN, room 81. 6 Eddy at.

CASH loaned salaried people on notes without
Indorser MORRELL. Qc9 Examiner building.

MTPSICAX nreTBTrMB-TTg.

A BUNCH OF BARGAINS.
1 Haake $38; 1 Decker, $48; 1 Stoddard. $110;

1 Fischer. $125.
ALSO

1 Sterling. 1 Steinway, 1 Cartas, 1 Vosa, 1
Weber 1 Haines, and many ethers. Easy pay-

ments. BENJ. CURTAZ ft SON, 16 O'Far-
rell st.

A GREAT opportunity?We are closing out
our entire Seattle stock ln S. F. at prices
never heard of before; all makes; your
terms are our terms; rents $2 up; allowed if
purchased. HEINE PIANO CO.. 238-237
Geary st.. S. F.; Oakland. 1252 Broadway.

PARTY must sell large Steinway upright: cost
$700; price $285; will accept payments: no
reasonable cash offer refused. 237 Geary et.

BEAUTIFUL new upright pianos for rent $3
per month: one year's rental allowed it pur
chased. SCOTT-CURTAZ. 660 Hayes st.

$60 UPRIGHT; one $30 upright; one good
square. $20. HORNUNG. 218 McAllister st.

A SMALL Steinway upright: cost $500; $185
takes It. 237 Geary st.

FISCHER upright; cost $350: will sell for $96
237 Geary st,

ELEGANT uprights.new ft2d-hand.s4s to $500
Pierces Piano Factory. Market and 14th ats.

SOHMER Byron Mauzy pianos Cecelian piano
pUyer, BYRON MATUZT. 308-312 Post st.

NEW upright pianos sold on $5 monthly pay-
ments. SCHMITZ ft CO.. 16 McAllister st.

S -PEDAL Steinway up; Chtckering baby grand:
Shoninger. little used. Keeffe's. 285 O'Farrell

OFFICES AND STORESJFO^JLJST.
STORE to lease at 111 Ellis st. Apply at

barber shop.

PEBBONAI4I.
-~,-J-J -.n j-XLrjl.

ru-Lr
HUMANIZED^''RA DIUM1' TREATMENT.

"THOUSANDS" have been promptly, suc-
cessfully treated for various alleged Incur-
able diseases, including over TWELVE
HUNDRED cases of TOTAL DEAFNESS
Multitude of "testlmoniala," also REFER-
ENCES to grateful patients. Consultation
free, terms moderate. 1 Fourth at. (up-
stairs), corper Market.

SPECIAL BETWEEN SEASON LOW RATES
this week tor facial bautlfylng; a face with-
out a wrinkle with the contour and fresh
color of youth may be had through my
scientific treatment: consultation and book-
let f"____J_[__J___]__y HARRIS. 128 Geary st.

THE Star Hair Remedy restores gray hair, im-
proves its growth,stops falling,cures dandruff
and itching scalp; no stain or stickiness;
cleanses scalp; at druggists',hairdressers' .ac-
cept no substitute. Star Remedy C0..1338 Polk

RAG carpets wove to order and for sale; also
chenille-wove rugs, silk portieres, dealer in
carpet twine in hank or chain, at lowest
rates. Geo. Matthews, 709 Fifth st.. Oakland.

RUGS made from old carpets; ingrain, brus-
sels, tapestry and moquette: chenille curtains
woven into new rugs. Fluff Rug Factory,
862 Market St.. Oakland: take West Bth car.

HAIR growers. Are you using the right one?
Best recipes and treatment for each kind of
baldness. All 26c. Box 14. Sheepranch. Cal.

FANCY and -silk dresses carefully washed.
JAPANESE FAVORITE LAUNDRY, eatab.
1899. 2122 Fillmore st.; phone Geary 2083.

AT less than cost; uncalled for suits, over-
coats and trousers at CHARLES LYONS',
London Tailor. 721 Market st.

INFANTS adopted; housekeeping rms If de-
sired. Dr. Funke. 1416 Eighth St.. Alameda.

MRS DR. GWYER. 511 ALeavenworth st.. be-
tween Geary and O'Farrell. Tel. East 697.

EASY Installments for Men and Youths. Suits
to order. Co-operative Tailoring, 117 Mkt.

$1 a week; suits to order $15 up. LEMOS, 1127; Market St.. between Seventh and Eighth.

!ONE dollar weekly keeps you in fine clothing.
Art Tailoring. 1644 Mkt., under St. Nicholas.

Superfluous hair removed: electric needle. Mrs.
Eaton, 369 Sutter. Miss Eaton. 233 Geary, r. 38.

TAILOR-MADE suit $7 60; dress panta. $2 50.
Misfit Clothing Parlor, cor. Bush and Dupont,

MASQUERADE costumes, play books, wigs;
country orders. GOLDSTEIN ft CO.. 733 Mkt

PERSONALS?Con tinned.
TOU can buy $75 worth of furniture for $7 50

down and $1 50 per week. T. BRILLIANT
FURNITURE CO., 340 Post st.. near Powell.

ALS*R__»UM'S Egyptian Henna restores gray
hair to Ita natural color. $1 at all druggists'.

A BRANCH office for The Call for the recep-
tion of adve. ttpament* and subscriptions has
been opened a: 100k Market St., opposite
Fifth. Open until tl p. m.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

DR C. C O'DONNELL?Office and residence.
10211. Market St.. bet. 6th and 7th; particu-
lar attention paid to diseases of waaaen.

BLOOD, skin and rectal diseases a specialty.
DR. BALL. 1073t. Market st.

REMOVED?DR. WONG HIM, herb doctor,
treats all diseases of the human body; fog
past four years at 115-117 Mason st.. now lo-
cated at 667 Geary St., near Leavenworth.

WONG WOO. the famous herb doctor?All dis-

eases cured by Chinese herbs. 746-8 Clay st.

CATARRH, DEAFNESS and NOISES ln EARS
positively cured; new methods: one week s
treatment free. Dr. Cottingham, 9 Powell.

PATBHTS.
INVENTIONS patented. F. P. MEDINA, at-

torney-at-law, 6 Hobart bldg. 532 Market

: PUHGHA.BING AGENCIES.
CLARA B. JEWETT, purchaalng agent; coun-

try orders a specialty: correspondence solicit-
ed 305 Larkin st . tvom 49: tel. South 310.

HEAL ESTATE? -CVITT?T^OM^JBiAXJL_
a. H. UMBSEN & CO.. 20 Montgomery at.

AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION

Of investment, residence and unimproved prop-
erties will be held Tuesday. January 10. 1305.
at our salesroom. 20 Montgomery St., at l-
o'clock, noon.

CHOICE CORNER RESIDENCE.
2315 California St.. SE. cor of Midd4e St..

bet. Webster and Fillmore sts.; a well built
and nicely finished residence of 9 rooms and
bath; basement containing 2 rooms; lot 25x
87:6.

CALIFORNIA STREET RESIDENCE.
2125 California St., bet. Laguna a*4 Bu-

chanan sts.e. a two-story residence of ten
rooms and bath, ln good order; lot 24x137:8/
a very residence section.

PINE STREET RESIDENCE.
19C9 Pine St.. bet. Octavia and Laguna sts..

desirable two-atory residence of 9 rooms and
bath; key lot. 27:6x120.

SACRAMENTO STREET RESIDENCE.
3421 Sacramento sL, bet. Walnut and Laurel

sts.; new residence of 9 rooms and bath;
modern in every respect: lot 28:6x100.

A. SACHS ESTATE.
Executrix Sale.

_
2114-21144 Baker st., east line. bet. Wash-

ington and Jackson sts.; 2 flats of 8-6 rooms
and bath each; rents $62 50 per mo.; lot 25x
100.

LAGUNA STREET INVESTMENT.
2914-2916 Laguna St.. east line. bet. Union

and Filbert sts.; improvements consist of a2-
story awelling of 8 rooms and bath, also cot-
tage of 4 rooms, and brick stable in rear; large

lot. 55x137:6 irr.
MISSION FLATS.

4030-4032 Army St.. north line. bet. Sanehex
and Noe ut* ; 2 flats of 4 rooms and bath
each; rents $21; lot 2«:8xll4.

PARK BUILDING LOTS.
Oak St.. south line. bet. Baker and Broderick

sts.; 2 choice lots overlooking the park pan-
handle, size 25x137:6 each.

CHOICE BUILDING LOT.
Alpine St., west line. bet. Duboce aye. and

14th St.; choice lot. 25x90.
BARTLETT STREET RESIDENCE.

431 Bartlett st., east line, bet. 26th and
26th sts.; a comfortable residence of 13 rooms
and bath, inlaid floors, etc.: nice_ lawn and

garden; stable in rear; lot 52:0x117:8.
GOLDEN GATE PARK EXTENSION

BOULEVARD.
SW. cor. Point Lobos and 14th ayes.; ten

choice building lots fronting the boulevard
drive from Golden Gate Park to Presidio,
making this very choice residence property;

also cottage with barn, well, windmill, and
lot 250x120 Irr; rent. $25 per mo.

TERMS?OnIy one-third cash, balance can
remain at 6 per cent, payable in one or two
years.

For catalogue and further particulars apply
at our office.

G. H. UMBSEN A CO.,
20 Montgomery st.

ONLY A FEW LEFT.
|1 25 PER WEEK.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES.
$200 for choice iota, Excelsior Homestead
Tract; level as a billiard table; oa grade;
close to fine school and Mission-st. electrio
cars; bound to double ln value.

$406 each on Installments of $10 per month;
no taxes; fine lots, near Ocean boulevard;
beet residence location south of Golden Gate
Park; these are tbe cheapest lots in this dis-
trict; advancing In price rapidly.

W. J. WHITE.
28 Montgomery st., r. 8. Phone Main 570*.

$80,000~
CLOSE TO GEARY AND TAYLOR.
Nearly 70 ft. front by 137:6 ft. deep.

Has rear frontage.
Excellent site for improvement and positive in-

crease in value.
Present old Improvements pay $230 a month;

could pay better.

THOMAS MAGEE & SONS,
5 MONTGOMERT ST.

OCEANSIDE cottage: a bargain: neat 4-room,
cottage on 48th aye.; lot 25x114; $1700; $100
cash, balance like rent. Price reduced fcr
quick sale. W. N. RUSSELL, 301 California
at.. San Francisco. Cal.

$350 EACH; cheapest lots in the city; in the
best part of the Mission; sewer, gas and
water. Address, Owner, Box 3568, Call.

SPECIAL bargains this week. RIANDA *CO.. 627 Montgomery at.

FOR sale?Two lots. Richmond; moderate;
must be sold. Room 300, 708 Market st.

GOOD work our motto; prices moderate. AHL-
? BACH ?

MAYER, plumbers. 83H Howard st

REAL jmVA~St?COTJirT»T---'or Hade.
" ~ INCOME FARM.

One of the best hog and stock ranches in
Northern California: 1920 acres slightly roll-
ing land. 200 acres level alfalfa land, with
large reservoirs for water; good house of *rooms and bath; fine barns: blacksmith shop,
poultry houses: all lighted by electricity; nu-
merous wells with electric motor for pump-
ing; all hog-tight fenced: everything flrst
class; all farming Implements; wagons, har-
ness saddles, etc.: 10 acres orchard: only

Vi nille from railroad station and good town;
will Include 148 head of cattle. 226 hogs,
many spring calves and pigs. 8 horses, 40
tons hay; 100 acres planted to grain; per-

sonal property and stock worth $5000 cash;
a rare opportunity for Investment; price only

$15 000; terms. o*ooo cash: send for
complete description. CHATFIELD A VIN-
ZENT, 228 Montgomery st.. S. F. '

$5000?80 ACRES of land, all under cultiva-
tion with improvements, in orchard sectloa
of Sutter County; only three miles from
county seat and on line of new irrigation

ditch.

A snap if taken soon, but will not keep.

M. J. NEWKOM.
406 Second St.. Marysville. Cal.

FOR sale?2Bo acres, all tillable land; 2 miles
from S P. R- 2ft mliee from coast, on,

main line between S. F. and Los Angele.;

San Luis Obispo County; In rich valley ot
Huerro River: deep, rich loam soil. 8 feet

deep- 80 acres of this is little rolling, but
easily cultivated; no nouse or barn; fins

i well of water; refused $10,000 short whlls
ago; price now $8000, as must toWtmft,

I CAMERON A CO.-?-Phone South 1080.
3 Eddy st. cor. Market and Powell.

ATTENTION, HOMESEE KERB!
Send postal for catalogue of the best land

bargains in California. C. M. WOOSTER CO..
1648 Market at. -; co.NTRA COSTA County Real Estate for sale.

Send for list. D. J- WEST. Martines. Cal.

> A WEEK'S news for 8 cents?The Weekly Call,
16 pages, ln wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year

at*j*£tw»j**a^^

Sewer and water pipes laid.

Pure artesian water.

Lots $400 and np.

Outside the fog belt.

$10 to $60 down and $16 per month.

Go down and Investigate.
Maps sent on application.

SELBT. RODGERS A CO .
Main 673. 116 California st.

Also at I>omita Park.
g

t
For Additional Classified Advertise,

stents See Pace It.


